1. In Him we live, In Him who made the
world, Who caused the seas to swell
and bid the skies un-

2. In Him we live, Preserved from day to
day, Led in our wilderness along the surest
furl, The earth beneath us formed at His com-
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mand, By Him made beau - ti - ful and giv - en un - to man.
rise, Dis - pels our dark - ness and en - light - ens our

Oo,________________________

Soprano/Alto

(oo-).

Tenor/Bass

Where all who will may gain the rich - es of His grace, By Him we
come to God our Fa - ther, heirs to e - ver - last - ing life, He is our Way, He is our

Light, In Him we live. ________
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debt of love and faith, we owe to Christ our King, our ransom from the grave, For by His suffering, by His mortal death, each mortal soul shall rise and draw immortal breath! Then shall we live, Made glorious in Him, Our sorrow turned to joy, Victorious in Him, In Him perfected, sanctified in Christ, By His un-
measured mercy, never more to die.
In Him we live, and He prepares a place, Where all who will may gain the riches of His grace.
By Him we come to God our Father, heirs to everlasting life, He is our Way, He is our Light, In Him we live.
In Him we live, In Him we live, In Him we live!